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Talking to your child about possible daycare abuse can be stressful for both you and your
child. Your
Your child
child may
may or
or may
may not
not know
know acceptable
acceptable and
and unacceptable
unacceptable behavior
behavior from
from both
both their
their
peers and caregivers. And
the
uncertainty
of
the
situation
can
add
an
emotional
component
And the uncertainty of the situation can add an emotional component
which may not be conductive to talking with your child. The
Theguidelines
guidelinesbelow
beloware
are
recommended steps in talking with your child about abuse.

Proactive
ProactiveSteps
Steps
It's
Itʼs important for your child to know what actions are permissible and what actions are
unacceptable. Children
Childrencan
canbe
betaught
taughtsome
somebasic
basiclessons
lessonssuch
suchas:
as:
?
✴ Say
SayNO
NOtotoanyone
anyonewho
whoasks
asksyou
youtotododosomething
somethingpainful,
painful,embarrassing
embarrassingororwrong
wrong
?
ONE
should
touch
you
on
the
parts
of
the
body
covered
by
a
swimsuit,
nor
✴ NO
NO ONE should touch you on the parts of the body covered by a swimsuit, norshould
should
you touch anyone else in these private places
?
✴ If Ifsomeone
someonetells
tellsyou
youtotokeep
keepsomething
somethingsecret,
secret,it's
itʼsstill
stillokay
okaytototell
tellMom
Momand
andDad
Dad(or
(or
other family). No
Nomatter
matterwhat
whatthe
thesecret
secretis,
is,ititwill
willbe
beokay,
okay, no
no matter
matter aa threat
threat or
or bribe.
bribe.
?
✴ Don't
Donʼtbebealone
alonewith
withsomeone
someoneinina aisolated
isolatedplace,
place,like
likea abathroom
bathroomororbedroom.
bedroom.
?
✴ If Ifsomething
somethinghappens
happensthat
thatmakes
makesyou
youfeel
feelweird
weirdororstrange,
strange,you
youshould
shouldalways
alwaystell
tellMom
Mom
and Dad (or other family member).
Day-to-Day
Day-to-Day Updates
Updates
It's
Itʼs important to talk with your child about what happened in their day, from their social
interactions with others to learning opportunities. IfIfthe
thechild
childisn't
isnʼtparticularly
particularlyverbal,
verbal,roleroleplaying and acting out a situation may be more appropriate. These
Theseconversations
conversationswill
willgive
give
parents an opportunity to see how comfortable the child is with adults and peers at daycare.
It's
Itʼs also important to maintain a comfortable and open atmosphere with the child. Children
Children
may have developed fear or intimidation when speaking with adults, especially if threats,
bribes, or misinformation has been communicated to them by an abuser.
Talking
Talking about
aboutAbuse
Abuse
The suspicion of abuse may be confirmed simply by talking with your child about the
experiences of daycare. AA few
few tips
tips to
to ease
ease into
into the
the conversation:
conversation:
?
keeping
thethe
conversation
✴ Don't
Donʼtjust
justask
askonce,
once,and
anddon't
donʼtaccept
accepta ayes/no
yes/noanswer.
answer.ByBy
keeping
conversation
open, a parent can carefully pull additional information out of the child in a comfortable,
non-threatening environment
?
✴ It's
Itʼsokay
okaytotokeep
keepasking
askingabout
aboutexperiences,
experiences,and
andit'sitʼsokay
okaytotodraw
drawthese
theseexperiences
experiencesout
out
of a child. Be
Bespecific
specificininyour
yourquestions,
questions,and
andwatch
watchtheir
theirreactions
reactionsto
tothe
thestory.
story.
?
✴ Talk
Talkabout
aboutexperiences
experiencesgenerally,
generally,and
andtry
trytotodefine
definethe
theboundaries
boundariesofofthe
theabuse
abuse- -isisitit
just happening with your child? IsIsititprovoked
provokedby
byaaspecific
specificsituation?
situation?How
Howlong
longhas
hasthe
the
abuse been going on? Does
your
child
understand
it's
not
their
fault?
Does your child understand itʼs not their fault?
?
is is
extraordinarily
difficult,
✴ Pay
Payattention
attentiontotothe
theanswers,
answers,and
anddon't
donʼtrush
rushtotoemotion.
emotion.This
This
extraordinarily
difficult,
but staying calm through the childʼs
child's story is imperative.
?
✴ Respect
Respectthe
thechild's
childʼsreactions
reactionstotothe
theexperiences,
experiences,and
anddon't
donʼtrecoil
recoiloror“clam
“clamup”
up”when
when
listening or watching your child.
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